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VW PubaP# Wl a M'aute there wRs An twk- TSXIY in tbe Year the same min came &a mStop, air; God sent y4c. 1 have Bien: u'w2rd- silence; and theu, here and there ail #ver toid me a digerent story. fore."
the hall, convicts, mazy of them sharnefaced- "Tbank the LQA,111 he exciaimed; thinp '"Indeedl 1 bave no remtmbran« of h»w4ly, struggled to their leet, until twenty-five are running my waY »w. Last week the boss ever seen you before.11
of the aeven blindred, were standing. The told the n'en be was tired of hearing thein "I d-on't suppose you have, but 1 saw you
keepm wm ast*uùhud; Mm Booth& fon&st teii uez mout »- -jrà viteh.' last y2izht. ia my bedromxL"
hopet were realized. iiig'theni, and then he dincharged the féreman « "That I am sure- you did not. 1 h&v*ý neverwfben tbe prisouers bail been returned to and put int In amth« tSm.", been in this bouse' beforë,» 1 replieil r bit

ie r cella, Tozy t" Skinny all &bout. iL Al- "'Yen ought to thank G4d 'for th&V"; 1 iai& batly.
tILQUh he was notone of those Ébat gtùod uPi "'SQ 1 do," hý rePlied, with great heartiness, 1 "Sir, you dont underetand me. You don'tle was eCtb"Astic In bis Praise 01 1&0. *Theil after à short intervit-of siience 1 saW k»w who I &m. wre h upon.Bûotb. his faoe brghttn, and turning tü-»me ho «14., Oo&s etTth. 1 turned my enly girl out cf bergréat qwxk*r, Skin; ke said in "Thùse fellows don't kio* lýgèt'=y -bon» bocause a* te& to be' reÈclwas; 'ira # pity youn,, w&salt d« to hear pull froin, do they?" ýýattend Xr. Zs mim*on-room; fer I hated Te-

'l coulé zet think of.,any guitâble jnr"r 'ligioni audWked upoa &Il Dinenters à Cant-gigi»Y, «I kuo*j& all'àt>but thé tO giee him; but,:«ttrw,%tU tbe -*,OMi ýof tje Ing hýpocritea. 'ries, où, 1 tumed her OU4 butlikoï 91 keiý SlWo jùst-oue of dent winire Psalmilt were brt#ght tt,, Xý Uri. Ë. sent fer hër, "d abeftira )ýir in hfàîlo4 4f hypercrits dit tfts round pr"ebtie "My belp Snle&. fiièm tbë Lor1ý Whe, in de home.- À littie light fell 11>6n ine ILO*; ýfor 1
Wa dey "à et, -à mois.' à lot deylli du for. bearen and eiLitl- ". Iyd,4'qa ý*jmeaý hid ILearil of the circumtances, and tÉpectedyeti w.ben yez in trouble dey'lk band to me«t the poor el at Mr. £.,a Ébat aiter-

tracL I know. But àéy he adw, 'did Tht fW 1detý Mn. «Sùv -tinueil the weman, "I a îruý
Butç> Tobin &tt up?, tir au, a ni*UITl sud Iowa My girl. wtIS,skia. T"y; 'but wbo ir cher diuk was Tb* nest of the blini bir4. W bidit by Goa. idut e1ýè2int 1 -ber« te thiak &bout beri *ni
tbe iret?, 1 ffl lot 1ée » batty. 1 filt4,bit Z

n« Who ýQâ It last Z retire tq
A= I ut bil"? üVàwý -bâeýz at vxy bëdeut

aldany was Astounded; fer Nioke was one ot Etch bird, tliat fyeâ ta pirayta lîr
st et W40tMost etillui pickpockets in ' the country. The track cab, find. brË.31M toi. Mr fwt tbat ebir 41

Crawlingfrom the bed, he went to the grated àeývib M 1. owtc«" à
déor of bis oeil, and sbouted.. Ti, Moke Il NOÉ one in &Il Cw lengbeaing land, Vith triet 1," "to xüy Mt

,Iwo, Skial What do you want?, camt In &Il the sky, myself on thé be% 1*11 futo &,tlé-igbW,;ikW .ùý
Ue" ng down, tle long corridor. Or by the oceauls ever etrand, whea I dm&=& tà4t ta affll aPpeared unto

xne; and, ait, It waa yow ilce that 1 "'. Tu41 beax y« Zola' to be a atoldier,' Skinal la blind as L
cazlkd back in ofterial tones. aaffoi Wd, %4t *t pew tw4.wtý.b4 ù«bè8jý

w&g bc réply; brut the next mornini Theu:vr]» dost build tbe bàÎud bird'a nest, noitw let It ba
Build Thou for me; - just read. à awoke andVo» ont, Skiway A:i»t*. la it ho &»id he

h4» 46ro, Ye4re'AP, what ha 42 the se abau iny being fâd ut r4* doubt 'Y01% thqukt Ule 'V«Y- tv*,,F.b4.1 4499«Murè la 2bee, . yew At th* More but 1 -wÀ4ýpt»Wo» 44y, if. à* h9d beard, ARY 026 fflak For
IL Dorr. y*% AiFý 1

se,

_5E
the i*wr«ugt )OqmdmmiBête. W" me, 44 I*Èwiwm .1 - > . -WM book 'God k rý»1w , ., V* PrAyegl"t e"illi te 001 in tile Yw %8SAI ilewiat, »Ceilled t »ani-, 'She at eau dia go. whta we atou 'boe
»*îwý q«.ýU i !4"0* »M j»«wétbý iu-,4gf4, *W "@et Abe Wàà wftpinz bitterly. Havin,t lpjrîglol% 4waar 4 y Z.VM invitwd te q«d AIR C41moi W déwa, 1 "id. &M gging to
MDIng At tbe hOuft Ot ýXr. wbe Z*9 £.la »Ir. ý4UR most likely see yeur dallZh__ly 0Mý : as bis tabwS Itou-be Ott&Y U àtiM. Ut Sball 1 teU ber to, retarn hom-o to yo!&?»

qt 10M 0000" Afý ià thé =Oldk -Tes, gr, if yon will be éo kind; and tell_r898ý. tb*l tour, O.TI4 oirwp UW94 tigbItý of noffl waiiàtg &lm.: btz igmeldag.jesus, too.isrtéelu, tjjý êwrýI»" te tbat imatlemAws bo«4& ffl -à _Îbe AUt w9cX 1 kit tbe, mighborWdýtbr - lio*bwm- 

"7twta; Mâwe »0»wýN: et00Qè1ý de atttactei by a beax- di« agt b4a tbe "qui. to tlus attente 1tM9ý*04 ludbg 4"M 1« *8M1ý y«Pý eut one 814nua«, talcing Jýl ý'ýj
ta IL: in la the vite 01 tbe ]Rev, Bar4m
Pau" that wair,«, «V" pgtumug Roxt. At ib&ý til" tu fflPer, « zi4 çliiimTbé 1110É

of
ýlukh« dolft it am 1-ý *bout Km Prince, de tbewomales

IAOMM&. to uytas te xt»Ued ID*.
wbù*

tbw : toumblit 'Atgew-- 0& Mt attie, %hime4!
_WyÀTe libâi« +r ad aitit Aét **0*: the

*éý
b PâPe ïf 4# ikti

b* it W tjal* tb*t tb*:,

le" te by bis Màbt-w«kmm as, »ýw as Z cri Zem
logma ýe ba& torma it, 4wt

lh sau th" WM -coutsatty nw ýw" MF buamtý>
C44 »94 :mi »Wint: at bIB4 am At. IbR, q»emi -Xýy. be, 4411W& t«

tbay, 1pâà laààidegs ree
kit% *""Wiâmwmit. ta, tbAd%

c i J1*844,

IY ULffl '». igr"*tg tbàt kéý4ý.. 40peuing m te stagwut at the foutbbm dký"-

tg p.gAyý: vbo^l W" od- _7
q,

j
4



'Ye. repeated the. Young man, «I amn go-
ing tO quit. I Aam going to New Yorkc. 1 won't
etay shut up her. among tiiese bills, and slave

lJawi4e br*ke in tbe fatur; 'Jason!'
But~ the Youg ma yw, t ino noo04 to sto.

'No, father, I know whtyou wll say, but it
ilo o ue3. 1 hvemae p y m id. Young
Renderaon tld me amy iap 'who would Uy on
thie farm. was ac vol h mn7 ca b. mde
ir. New York so easiIy, and. I beiev. it, and
1 amn going to try Lt. 1 am t-wety-two; 1
am of age, and 1 amn ging tornak my way in

th wol.Iam going to try to make momey,
and if 1 can't, tlien it will b. time enougRi to

pýcet. t. make rnorey, and to rake it Ln W'.U
strete but Lt wus not 'juite clear to hLm bow
t, proceed. He resolved to seek information
from a policexman, followizg again the. advt
given him by the. storekeeper.

'Hlow do. you do?' Jason begau.
The. policeman merely srnfl.4 in rep*1y. Re

was accustomet! to pecxuIiar enquiries froin
country visitora. and! Jason'a ruddv face and

Sucix.
'I weuli

went on, -V
tii... peo>I

m art veay 3ai~t Qu Lac. lazrm Young man, ut
ago hey ad lanud ite; t you wint t. try your luck in Wall street,=atle in thie air. 1 gues yo wi ave to begin as a clerk.'

curlet!. bis 1 ip with a con- Th adic wa not t, jasons likuig but Lt

a aieO oroaa anaj wlee,
;t waits the reaper
n ev'ry side.

The. Young
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#IR 4 00nversation with the doorkeeper. Wien chestnut during service. e snatched it AW&Y, ways of keeping &il frem abeut yeu. Invent14tsOn turned, the etranger and the money had and threw it bebind the tombs, where it took yeux Own proceem; they will cerne to yen. Adisappeared. rOct and bas flouriahed. A beech-tree may be Men YOU make yeurself »wholly mistrm etEt wam ashamed te mention bis loss ln bis aeen on the tower- at Culmetock, in Devonshire. what you can le&m sud 40 in your Own &part-,&MU )etter te bis father, and merely toid that The trupk la more th" a foct in circumfer- mehts, 90 that it la easier end, more natural 'AU héd visiffl a number of offices, and Was, ente, and the tx« le net-leu thau twe handred for yqu todo It than te let it alone, then yen*MI Wking 14r au epeaing. In ieaÉlýy te vras yettit ald. Apart frtah lits ihtri-naie beauty, the han learned ýte keep a wbole bouse ao fir auboooming quite disbreartened; it did net appear Pâriarh church of Crick, in Northamptonshire, its cl«nly ordering la ooncerned.-,Chriatianto be as easy te malce meney in New 'Y«k ls remarkable fer IL es grewî ci the GI-obe.1

eli te had imgl»& Re waï àetermi9èdý kow- masonry son» fifty fect froin the ground. The
Oîter, on twe thints., Iririt, thit le would net roeti are firmly eMbeéded in the tewer, and 't, Uncle JOhn 4L Uoine Again.îîk his 'fittber W arty m*re inetiey; and, se- is ftared will eventually o*erthrGýr-it. iriom
O»d,:tbat M lwould Mt ce -hom to 1>e liugh- the top orf the tower of stouy attatfotd, on
et et by Ma aquaintances for Me lailt». WtU the Ortat Ouk, a large é1der-tree trowo. The T4LX os xv»SEXE.
street baving disappointed -him, be begau ta oeedi must bave, in ili'ttietie cases, been *OP-, how yen bave"trownt,Wk fer ethec occupations ameng the adwr- pa by birds a" ID=aied fo take

Only &bout ýtbt*: yette, since 1 -81W you. Reretisemente ln the tewepapers, Thère was a 'Cht.isti" Ilend&l My Chilck, yeur Cousin Béuh _,stit Yeatsdemand fer bookkeepers, derks, salumen, etc.,
old and big accoraing. ýBîVt lràenbî«é thetand varlous epportünities ýfcr entering into Our Strange Lang»ke, others who ,weft te Come? At, 1 bear the=promisiiýg partnerships, but &R demanded titber jUnd« the &bove beading -tu Undon 'Spec- Iaughin9ý - Come akag, and )et rueexperience or capital, and Jason had neitlher. tater' ecce publiahc4 the foi'lowing letter:,- know yiou. 'rhere, now, JoUlt squeeze MAfter aeveral more days of disappointinent he Sirr-The fellioving frein the Peu ût Edwin head off. JiW tbe saule madcaps as vecommenteil to look for buntbler "itiens, but L. Sabin appeired in the 'B&ngallore MAZ&zine,' iLren't you? - pretty good oa«, thougho wheuhe found thàt iii almast eýfM case ethers had

eluil ought -te keof interest te &il who wisli yen sobex dovà.been befffl'him. In $Mrt, aiter a few Veeke t-l realime the difficulties fcwgnm 4ncýuuteZ 'Yes, 1 kee*, ocbW la 'éalf au bour;, but 1In WU compelled te go te woft in a lamter when trying te leun eur MOther tougue.- am IlDaded te the W»Ws gare, and pzfflge toyard, having in the meantime allo egchang-
ed hie boarding place fer cheap accommodation %nen the Englisb tonffl we speak, get right te wu*. Weil talk &j»It olulr. trav-
among tbe tenement bouses on the East side. My is ',bre&e net rhymed with 1freak1m elo some other tim*. jug »», #11 igs goglint
Rit VaWk was harder than any work on the Wili yen tell me wby lt's trueý ou colil weath« and- time 'or *e4 ima 1iqmP8ý

1 want to tell you something -ai*.ut X^mooâb,,Mrm; theré he was tired; when it rained, the Wt say "aew" tut likewise "few;" FUI afraid some of you wiH bum 'yourselyes ».1r«k ummny coula wait. Rere the work was And the maker'of a verse
hérrwd -,and 0ontinuous, throligh ra 1 in "a Cannet cap ILis «h«se» with "wersepj death er set *e baffl on 1 dô'lkët
" *. Bbb«imes he feturneil te bis lodg- "Beard" omdi *ôt the'same as «h'e&xd;» repose to warn you , against uaing !t'for gtùt.
àU»'*etý4ô the ikix, ald go -thevoigghly tiffl- 11Cord" là different from "word;» ing lires, bat1b ffl y4a Xe* jou ià ce un

it -With dauty. xy B«ùe las U#41ýàt"*;thst, be cwild «ftcge eat the Veniy and poer- *Cow» à cow, 'tut "kbw" la 110w;
glace tue w4R a 1 *044XIY 60dffl aupper I)rq»m4ý f« tÙm by Iùs. L«d-; «Shor is h«« rbymed With '10e;n

lidy. - Lige « the lam **& fat preferablé eli»k- *f:ýOh*W, 4[ai «&We "a "1050ie'
hé, t.>&Ubt l" "a yet cf "Cboôsé."

"IF

net iMi Ow 4W thé, ýF&n l"à Zý
là ýàR Inn 4DOQ%x certain jack ý UUiitt :,v" 6afly ctitimiw why net 51paie with 1 pray
it ViIL -

jà*Wa mquaintaum Et langlLed aoît'the Ceux- We have, uoiffl" and, "Ifti" 41%4 "ibod; îAnd it will take fire and burc.

ffluples 
el y»M' 

in& grâftany 

-cWoùfàý 
là ifét 

.riiiio .ùûéé

[ctreduced tim te what he oaIled the We of M'orefgre adonti» but %one" and «"i?» Thus yon find thit enly hot kerosene is la-
damm&bWMe City, as it Il 3een in the pleauum réeurti i tbéte any itaton kno Il

on the Êast SUC; agi WWU n« )M belme And, in aborti it deeme te mi aboutUe ýv&Por?. Heàtist Produces
jeun and be W«* nisttly pàtrons OUgme or' &und &M. lettexa d"Zfflý C«û» it VitIÉ air, aud yft have thé «Mk-

aile mixtwm. Jute Yeu au this tin tthe taime and Music bans that abomm la hitrg, lam',
tbat, *,Àghb«àood. tSjrn, to be House-k«ffl 4 oa bettle, b"uz -a piat or "fe, vith a big

ýp cork in «e ehd, and -a sman but at tte Otb*TýV1"ý op roaçbe& the business in the
1114dir, , rim: 11W au eýe et the .IF sé9lý with your *wu pomssioni, girls. Re-, p« in two 41mg et bentins (iuphth*, tu:,

1leq& gmftg-thm jadon and fotm your up#6i bueài frawer; relieve 'yoiftr lim, rhisonne), w«M the ilde fflr tigt: ab
wu leebdL. 4eb«..*Rdi tmpuy»em cou%, Cwet peis, :Iam»j bring tke bolt to ule

ït-f me la he et twe ego. lùtuttte a bangl goetthe ce* Wfth a »aise- j1k;ê à
té créu tût[.«rew «&t la ÜW Midât of WWCk ffly tvm*ox-ia4 tgiele pint.41 jWW.

'ma= to kee: ù"u »ft vaper ouk6mT4: heu«:: pg*t «, laimw's, i*«»Wl »U un, 011Y iâm, gad but n0.4"ý
be li:eàýt or YOüt' toilet te éteas tVU17ý)

the P»O" *ut «w Ubbu,14r ddnk, "M ite e.îte> 471ý"9.émntt -pbilé réa . 4noir Yeu- M: Mt twe permmuoé& lew
bit bel *ÎRA Mid- -»M- &jLpetka eU take bw4ing, ulthla UBUt%ý it ma>àud,"w bâté!ý-ýolf Ès nOqyýa,44 artiMîuUy himg, or as deh- Ieuý the e*piodog 4U :.,àLlw èw-

bis *19" te drown là 49cie ýç4ýteIy folb& and placéd, sa the ékirts y« desperately daag6ffl& I Uàt, litbï:ý,,
Re Ud -not liMttei bétà et We CarefullY to wur, Ir the ribbon and lace out et ** 4f q*

1w.hm, let big beardin Ihgi- 11ýr me »4iuz Yeu put wi* soit ue" sa about your thrut. ly caffl «qdodons, tmuy--«ir
house; là» a initrtinkýng în-t ChétiWk.ro*ýi»Uï«A *Éîý1t»«M fi bxt >**Iegk" 4e'OW*ý iiýË L tu
despairing Of ettk thitg "U "ftý4bOýbt YiW >, Tbla koo*:bùl.r ta &*ad. *e)wk
t'»,'&Ptba et degfitu ýAjd' ýâ"à,*eM_ InÉ 10k 914à» lis it wiimwedmr
td atretohed «t to cave bim thin, tut dom tkàtý tbè ýBvtlk»Wim t3mpt b*Êw" dos% »Ot fW .0ilt;

(TO be 1bj- ttmm«y j*d ami i* x tmàct tue ýibem tg 1*94 #OÏWI-
tbe lats2t» tuý fvitk ëb-4 UÏ44
Y**Selfi: $ér thé tabb 49 Odkint, W'&Md mtt&;.,tbo nuem* i"ttZÉýUx gralo-ln ChUrees.
in tu:

X«Ourd, it te- caffl tbat bèlOU te Polét O*n by tW'tÉPRWWà.
0" el 'bm& Bavé luth.IW" p6w ilà .tu ýnâ*e. your *PO*9« flot bas t4"hq,:74fgi Irther

yèr
y** *K* liani 'ee bétüe dg"i,4a met à ýwoft,, *xt Y*w À" *iwWQRübAý Ué1ý4 et mg. ÂO& argu

î



d.ath for yoi
wIisaa pil*o1

sadvu wu

Saie uncier m
vav to thp fT4n

"vw- *0, Wit the changus that coe thz#ugk
the. yeurs, people wh1ý c*mpet. i aebool, in

Get himu in~ businem and after ti
All by the time b. can grow &.
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Proverbs for Boys, a bouneing yellow pumpkin. lKow Teaily did Work Your Wa
'Vnitelaw Reid was once asked by a New vish thât bis papa had bought Tommys house Y*

and Tommys gardeu and Tommyla pumpkin, (The Rev. Dan F. Bradley, D.D., President of
ir«k merchaînt what wat the best book for ýal1 three. IOWA COlltge, in the 'C. B. World.')
him te put into the bands of bis clerks for a
business band-b-ook- Re recommenffl 'The Tedd'y ïighed as lit thougbt of the Jack-e- Joe was a blackomithls son, one of Svon,

Book of Proverbe,' and the man went to the lantern. that ho could make if ho onfy had ont cbildren, going tu 8chool in a little town of
of those wonderful yellew treasures fer bis northern Iowa, and doing odd jobs about theýAmerican Bible Society and bought a lot 'of

them. Wo &ive lSre below a ffw aamples out very own. It was a very loud and sorrowful ShOP in the village for the advantagé of thé
sigh and Tommy board it; and then fie dis- family- jue would have stayed in the villageof the book:
CCYM& the new bOY:PeePing thrOugh the fence- alwayg, but for the minister in the little con-À wîse »on maketh a glad father. -'Hèllolý calle&. Tommy, quickly.

A soft tongue breaketh the boue. gregation-al, ohurch where he went to Sumby-
Teddy jumped. Re didzi't knéw that any-w school

Labor not te be rich. and Christian Endeavor Society. The
body 'was near. minister said to Joe: «6oult be content te beÀ goed ame is rather to ýbe chousi than a

'Dodf you like living herc? inquired Tom- korse-boy in N-. Go te colIege«,gr«t riches.
myï 'You look as if ru wire homeiieIL WoWt Mut wberè'j% the iùo»y coming hum?, "JiIruy the truth and PeU it noL
You cerne over and look at my pumpkiniF? Ilve lue,Look net upon tbe wine when it is red, when

ft ýspark1eth in the cup. &ot a dandy lot of thém, and they are &Il My IWork your way', said the minister. 80 job
lown, every ont.' &et togiether bis things, and packed them inÀ faithful witness will not lie.

The borrower Je servant to the lender. Teddy ý sigh e d &gain. Ilyo Imu, a-wàLitiâ1'1ý a canvas telescQpe, and spent about all tb*

Re th .at loveth pleusure shall be a pour mou. 'for a pumpkiù for yçars a-a' years,' ho said vioney ho had te get to Iowa College.
ira dly. 'But tbey, doult have gardons witk «z iffe or

Ele that soweth iniquity shall reap calam- rived: in the cvening, and trieà to An&
pumpkins in the city, aie te 1 noyer hâd AUË. a pIace te work fur bis board and room, but,1ty.

Tommy looked xurprisedý 'Would yeU like i
How much botter it is te get wiadom than a vain., That nîght, withont muney to go te

eueV ho asked Ii de- a k0til ho laY down, like Jacob oi old, Wità
lighted 'tu give, ý*U 'One 'of , mîàë;ý il Il' b

Wine is a mecker, strong drink is raging. ru wQ11. ýhit ýz«igre:, aggage for a pillow, upon, tbe

Whoso, curgeth bis father or bis mother, bis Come ôver, ad lIl giver ru one righf.m*.t ïtoüîrý h of the civréti; tbee was Do lad-
Tommy climbed over the fonce in a hurryý, dot jet down, àndý'nq' gug4ls ascendiàg-a"lArap shali be put out in obscure darkness.

And ho smiled and 4miled as Tommy.took 'bis d'esceiding; but Go'alg'e
Thine own friend, and thy father18 friend, ce gave him.

jack-knife out ci bis tmutera' pocket, and cut, and t.: n tM 'f lie moziiing, Ut was early.forsake not.
than a off one of bis biggtst pumpkins with a enap. Betère night fie was entallied in

There is a friend that »ticketh closer the, Aèidtýny,
IYou have éverything, don't youl said Ted- with a place where lie Co l'à eàri hii own *ay.brotber.

dy, regretfully. IYou have pumpldne-whole For live years he wa8hed dishjsý
Ée that oppresseth the pour, reproacheth hi$ tble

garden full of them-,aal apples, an' grapes, lawns, tended furnaces, and studied,ýalad uns

t in thif thine enemy hunger feed'him; if he thire e glee club. Ré un in t]W 97m-.him driale.--JAmezican &y.' This information was a great surprise to nasiumi wbert ho ift-lft P"Il have everythingi' ho &&id in as- w rkéd ý bard tu 'jet: ]wTi)jnmy. al- 7-
9b. th4t, yQ1ý Wereý.ýtb,"'9kbi 1.* tuton'akmeniL 

'w Y' 1 tl*u

The fý'oY W ith the Hor- minutesthe one that had e,ýerythinZ a few
.-t ria for &'Willlllng

'Celà au éotdd both bid to diive c6we toý ý*9oý Yon bave topo, se ýbe.bêl1 and wu à wa

-t* *la tkè là±4611. ,a çéWAý, aIL, Mri»-thestnuts,'- lie zkid.

Ping the ait el ihý r bave aitislàïri&
èf béà"ý CaIL f ully. 1 wanted a pumpkiu 30,1nUch tlut 1 lortbc

béfew could was, out P 4e wol tîàîý,

é&iUy kept abëaë of tbi'w«ds by boein, be zýQQt forgot AU about everything else. 1 pe

fîftýýtýW ict Mlle if intll »wémbu he h«sé-ýçýtnut9. X&Ybè 7" tt&W-e:»d«4-
JqOý wqn4er that when the p«ple in

Imbe " Md h6eing tek«ý would like some. Would you?' the lit»

wtqu_4qvný but tbe weeds kad' sulh à TemdeY't effl -àanSà with delight . tte town of bis, birth..,heard of his Splt£Ldi4
mari hi a big J>Wià" dédirid lç*idY'- . i4,ctory.-,,WDn dutirelY eh ac r l-

ITOU-can hà-ý* by Ar te and scho»« tbat 'tb*y ma got abead of m
4 ni ilài et tao, wkick, wor. bard.; IAn,ýif yole', et some toothpicks, 1%1,eulr.-you aldfip and grit, tbey rang the church bellai

h»w 'te Éigke a ftovýnii Wie imd came down in 4 body to the train te =est'Ïàtb«iiîg, >&Hl«qb Caiet gardon
could b4V4 Uil Mch AW in, bîIý : YOU eake yotix iàýntem ait«- bïm. And, wbea hegoes te the ànçwnt Uni.

a , ild, T,ýMM.Y. é«éli Ïieip iièb, Other'. 7v"ty, whick 1 mat *nt SoýLn WYçlise .om
tbàt,' Wil-Co'uld, Il "di have - 1;1 1. - , -1 1 ., . ý 1. , Tà

ý, -.M , -, -wili be »éý1
ýjUA tÔ1W 14'*ioétý lwe"; 'but MY, Jrarý - t1w Wt wt> tbé Amold:and.W, IL G4d#tQnt, ther*

a" M. 'àa1iý;tk«e mat W«tày,, ta 4ucceed bo
:

oc n9t'I'-ý8unday". thau jffl h GaiUd V;alleoer, of 1owýà

ý1%« tlou bai ba& te

'n'ewty te »*1ý,
t iimott .OU tei., lit-

A GreiaSurpr pn f'the plàtit *Ure the It

-Zt V44 just tooq"et tu "74 IveTommy 
low "Aa

known, Yang means fôr et
with liti,-m»lly *eny" ail, idie Yà-ig> a the frôn orfrejsý ýÜj Jý tlW
tfflyr WA0 peeping thzougk. thé 4litt44. IMOR

A reholble and- baad»me Pouatala Pen. 0 Al, tb4ý sea; a C=p,
»W et PM., U=uft«utd by Bandford & B«- -the *DOËtair
e ï!',.Iùà el;c= té t» se& Ling iq! a M aà

pfflow na KM , ovine lands; PbOi. a IV &14 a. bàý-, zuis
ý #t béi, *me. *».1ý and Ho, a river; ftçt-clau -

..tivu 'à 494IL. Ckt the
wnt exact doffl loi MWýcln& Usualir mola At P:Oip 'bat

'Nap, oeutb, ruse tgpla
OV04 SL* qrîR. bd jîvm: t»-'tUo"eagee cul ib-riptions to the UnW-ËIbt a -four nuw a ubsý, aùldngl..Bki cheu,

-"M àt lad t»Y', &Lte cents «éb6
Ida M sioLO,Ëultablt for Ch'bam Btbb&Uý- or DDY ffloot Ple-to lai Téàtaffiýtiti rew»r et tfié *Xegmee ý libouldýiQ ÂO -jcýWý te mi. ûM. for the" ne* tùb4criDtîmî-, the11;orthern Uea»ngt]M et jortr' oMtaý chr *nt>:Um nes LON(; Pfttm£R lùain .à. à baln.

90M4 Bible, glIt 94&e%'With tb» iddiu 1 on of. M SWAI ilit!iU, J., C", CI&Yk
W*,Dlsl con Q RÊrpér_ý 1 qk Ji aeaýty bc=&

wu:b Othe suri ieOrý1, iiit, 44ý ýýî
i0w ý -

oýe
ta the -wo

âùed* Plates conWhýè 'is-
ce Éiiteulax1y

jerLXXNT-,& Azy
boue ta ULis Z7ýj-t

rot, îi:

7

ire



who 'Oh. 1Ruff 1 R~uffl' they shrieke4;
isave us!'

vere lJpon wlich Ruif iiumped into
ver, theo water beside Edgar, who threw
Jlgy, his a~rma round the. dog-"o neok;- but
just Ruif shook him off,and,takig à
ýoatP firma hold of his littie jacket, swanm
To home with him, and~ laid him gently

1. on tiie grftss. The moment Edgar
fol- recover-ed himise f, lie looked for

Frank, Who was stili ini the. water,
holding on to the boat, and calling

SRuif with alt bis strenigth.~ RufU
paid n atetion to himisad w.s

Sbusily engaged lleking Edgar's
) hand, and wagging his tail, as il
Sproud of havl'ng saved bis deai
S young master'a 11fe. Edgy jumpod

Rf okkd nt Edy, as much ai

Sgo ? bause 1amso fraid rank
qb wdll only pincli and hurt, me if I do!'

tire tone, Go, 2Ruffi'
Whiereupon Rull, scxnqwhat re-

luctantly, swamn across to Frank,
but would not touch him untit
Frank put out his haxid andi patt.d



Sept.

herself time to think and hide lier and they laughed at the idea of ouglit to carry one of them, back
embarrassinent. that for a sonc but cried 'Dù it She said she, supposed the merchant

4 ye% ju,8t think haw much your a-,ain!' It was such fun. intended fcir him 'to lioGIP both 'of
friends care for you,' continued Mrs. But Mr. LezShorn was a very them, but to-ma. 

literal man, He wu Dot satistied,

Brah On hie wa bùék to't6w
That pleased, Mrs. Blackà van ity for he liad been made a party to the some of hie boy who

and alie sz-Lid she thought it wo'uld plaiiffin- of tbis concert and lie asked wikere U *àâ going. He
be very nim Then she smoothed wi8hed it to do Iiiin credit. He Wd them lio-« thé Mercbant liad
her leathers carefully, spread lier could not see the joke, made a ilifs-take and that lie waschildre)i ont in a row so they could going to return ont of the bùtton.'Where is your foreign singerp
be well meni and led them proudly Mr& Bralima?' he mked, stillly. em Ontoftheboysatid:"Whatla
around the yard, amid great ex- why-why-, an oW aboe Imttoner-t They don, t

Just at that moment a Crow sailed cost a cent. , The storekeeper will'The Le-horn crowed agnin. e gugh nt you,'
through the air and lit on th toP

I fw-got' he cried; lit wouldn't ât the Sw istablle. Willie went on hie way Md
be a bwi*fit unlffl yeu brouglit roh, Mr Crowr eried Mr& r6turued the buttoner to the mer-
»m*e.liing togivethe poor chickens. Brahmaglaaly. ,WoWtyoueme c4ant, whe tuia bim it was put in

-so ýyou wilt each be chftrged tWo down and sing for uë, ont of yout by mistake, but that lie need, ilet
gzaixsof eorn;apiegeý beatitiful: Bongo? havetroubled to return iL

Th;ère -«as a, great stir in the Now the Cro* WU uOt awsre- Next morning at 9011001 seirérai of
y" Moet of the loose grain had tjýat he coula s'mg welli, but he dia the boys when they met Vrillie
b««ýeMen and it iýas difficult for. see % a temptin g Pite of COM, and if sAid, 'Hello, old Shoe Buttûnýrjl
&H. toi JWd the two grain& At lazt they *anted him to fing hO wao At firit he thought ho *oUld

féU that it must be nearly wîlling to, tcy. Soý he k-kWly flew- buthesaidtohinSlf: eldWriiht.
111:41elitogot. and began to wander down iiid efratted 9P î4 dû '"4 and there .is no um in Cryilîý,Xbout

.ý.aindessly to the Piace appointed- ohu,%Ying OË bis.' ýglistoning black doing right,
4 Caw', allabeliind the eu* etablé. M lie wej, The Vacation çXM*ý_,*4W*O making a Very Mmbant from W110MPrdomt1y .eYeryone arrived, car- imogi"d b4d

glieg the prWë of the boneet in fintý :ebi*.
ied for thwaa a "1Y cbwtdnt 1, thef el 'Dy edv"ti»ed ibrWho

ether joke, and & ye1lying t'q' à- they _*ere t en- his ()WU'0» ide W1iý they au ýoUr1îeyIed gooa 04 of and b a
that in# e"hothelr, what fun it was .to him.toe

Fat Xrý,,Gk»»AMiied *»r inakio ýýbMWW, Snd b»* I"elY'! hê walked into the storé one of the
ýt4 hUm -,jNa*. qÈyîLqý1n;o týO sup. j4U-tý î g had been they 4,aver boys, who was waidhg.'hio turù to

ýtbat the Orow had edged mtim prîjprie Mid to ano&er
Tilts *MW ,dm, to the heap of corn, ana be- boy: fWell, here comes 118hoe

w what he wu doingqq y
..go 1e,&pýWed up auýf-aqt as he Coula- The merchan t looked around and

e rascaland made.ýthey eaw th reSglli.zed the honest face of his
11 î'flet téleatch him» former Sstomer, and employed him,

z F ;Dried, flapping immediately. Re ýW" »0 faitw4l
and honost tkit hoque "aomite,
store from t4at doy tbisý.4ý4 is

ý»9,"y much, for your now one of the
1Fý4ê. for you one of Willida 01

But. it ich 1
r"Ied the circumst&u*m wh

have just related, said the ot4er
à

day: 1 Willi didn i b make YQU feel
gèe. *bon you, t yoùr "itionOf 00 90

ricefm bmwâ toë -11d1ýI but JI&M Ma"S
it mûre P
U t ' , Pen-M

e-to gç' UP Il 1 .
ed ena, oui tie î: W. ïù

e1Aý 1, ý snieu
d. t f

yp j'a M W? 44dà eàÎ-,ýý-t!-
to; (10 at a ïb to y

thé .

14 ýzMý Iý À ý7,ý

qu t -x4u ýùît
ÎIOPte"

ýU



... - -6, --- -~~ I1rUy èWU1 WU5àL LIC
liev I can de better, toc with Lad had loved him and
e Wai4 mo*h41l. sweet girl vigir 1
a yon mu iian, and, ike many wife, but whom h,
was poou an was gra#ually work- te marry him becu

y iipward, with but a lew frind fame as a muakia
rte NeldComptei fo a pize that li. bad lest 1>

the best siu o a sg to muic its-thia i&ow eemq

iao0s aned over the. ksys and could not put sd
stIL inc gla and jyfu utraliia ged him dw.T

illii£t hi< plaueee bettetan a*ked him te play

a liail rftibe thoi wd.et rfifil,. RO~De8 KOt ibl



10 sept. 1ýY,

Divift justice is that lis penalties are net in TlkuMay,. Sept.
flicted in vengeance, but for reformation. The ites. Ex.'iii., 7, 8.
penitent king was restored.

It was the hand of a young man that loos- Friday, S"t. . 22,The promise fulfilieL

e ned the pendulum of national life from the Josh' xx""' 14-
magnet of heathenlam to which it boa swung. SaturdaY, SePL 23.--Gbdlo- lngmjoea are
The young King josiah was not merely',nega sure. Il. Cor. i.,, 2ci

.- od; he wai aggressive against evil. Suaday, Sept. *4.-ý-Topi111Qw t0il 14P4
Hia first effort was destructive. DoýWn came his ;>-bý X4 40-43;
the altars, images and groves. The 'nexf wîs
constructive, the repair of the temple. 'It was
whileJu the line of duty that the younZ king What: ls Needed.

LESSON XHI.-SEPT. 24. made the Most momentqu find of the laglt--,
the long-lost and fortott*n book-of pç4,egf. Suzàay-4choel teachetà MUSt be taught te

Review.of the Third Quarter. jehov.h. their professiOnal fitting-seven full

The next king treabed the Bib)é in rry dif-71 days every week, and no weeks of vocation, in

Golden Text. ferent fashion. Ùe eut And huinèd it. Býutý the year, They muet leam the secret of self-

the scroll proved a Ph" Ir t,. rýsë_ztîom.,its repression, of self-possession, of self-recoil«_

Th»'Lord la thy keper. Po. cxxi., 5. ashes. jôsiah hoàq1ý4 tbý BibIè, jeboiakiïp tion, of Concentration in thinking and in pray-

dishomored IL Te the gneîtwa ing, of wise--ailence, of generous judgment, of

to the other of ae&tbL. Bq ît je to-day, as mon forýe&rance and patience. They muet lezru howHome Readings. 
to do requi duties when net naturally in-Monday, Sept. r8ýIL Chron. xxxii., g-23. jq0 wonder ' Dante liked J«qmiaIL Their.sit- clined to ao thern, when such duties &Te dis-

u&tjous iýeze ninch ajiké, and gýorence waS agreeable Pnd lagainst the grainý-visiting théTuo"ay, SepL xg,--Js. zxxv il., x-8- Llem. 1 mpUtAtýon wan cast up- poor, the sick, the unappreciative, the degrad-Wid»o"y, SepL 2oý1I. Chron. x1liii., Y- Mat* te Jeruu - it'*aà made to ap- ed. All these things and the like, must grow

pb« thlat hé Was fa"rjLble te the Chaldeans. out of the reality of a, spiritual mauhoed and
thunday, ScpL 2i.-M ChÎon- xxxiv-, 14-e- «Ven idter th, singe haît bten raised. Re stood womanbood. This la what the Sunday-achoolte his of ta-day nteds. And the pulpit 1 . I the»W"y, Sept. 22.-Jer. xxrvi., 21-32- te etdéal ýwitIj fortitude, andýwent a 40 a

i6aturday, SepL 23,11. ChrMý =XV", dungeon with pa-tièlam lis bas been called standard too high? Can the ideals of the or-
the weeping prophet; but it muet be remem tist be too fine and exalted? We need wer-

SUMUY, Sept. 24.-Dân- 4 0-20- bered bit tears wert vicarieus. Though bc thier ideals in 'our work. And ont of them
wept blé did not oit, sa he iLas been pictured, 'vrould come miracles in the actualf-Bisbon(By Davis 7ff- -Clark.) dimoujélate amicl ruin& He stood for the Vincent

every ate. Thesé bent tht situation affOrded.Jinim life la one in t prophet arrests attention. It
etorieo opexL .the ýj0mýetCý, GeFial &na Itligions Another grea Bringing Childrand a half &go but is Emekiel. With unerring vision he mes thé en to Christ.life éf j» milleuniumi à and spiritual aide of material things, and makes
*a liait It etrante.ly-lIke..qerellt life. joy, - them, ait they teally art, the vthicle of celes- I am sure that the church of jeaus ChristvUtulii . an d'ý .deféAt11ý tnd the reg -4 la sadly neglectiiig Me chil*m It Je trun

ail ont on tial truth. Among ail the riches of his spir
:Cause$ et t'Ae saint ire. itual sight the 'River of Salvation' stand, first that we- have car Sunday-school and other

a a - a hali Old for transparent aimplicity. organizatiolns for -the training of children lawas ouly i c4ntury anative begins. The autiquity, magnitude, and wealth of the knowledge of the Word of ffl ; but theu,
wbW two o'à, Babýylon surpasses bellef. Yet when tha4 Ori- la Dot that definite work'ier théir tonvwsd«Irai2lit l". àk ai c"Wd -qu Greec 1 é; AssyTia that th«ýe sheul& be.tdom-, ental capital was shiaing in.meridian.#

tbi.qgu» ivorld-rw«. Th4 N fh« fftnà of
t lli»o itbW-uýpr kingdom) boa paitéd élit 401 One tb#g eclipsed itp andt that thé »Mst 0 0

0 immediate, 3mâ, laffl, sud aveu lantins ténuitéeu&h ýtbs Assyrian COnquest- UnUkely ttlug the ý City contained. It was the
fikgipture ci the »ebrews tkt tb&Tâctër ëf a e&pti" nalnté& as work for thé ioneursion, -of childreiL it bu

woi94 1 hé- fresh light and Daniel. Thé city la geim The, chazacter -R- mzný idv;&Mages ôver otber forme

rt&nù itas latély mà1xký : tbë hkq ý atiosk *id.. M0401 oltte r07ý,ut % 941
Cam throub th, di8covery of the royal lib- man of eveTy agi. Xê' made thé , à ouf 0 are more likely te stay c4nverted than tlhô*r
rary at jqàWveh, with iu ten thousand in- his situation. Re might Weil havé complained

of Me environment. Re might have laid, dis- lapparently converteil at'a
0 ocribed t'blets. ýWoUIdbe conqueroîof thé ýonsoIate1y, -Tm. the pupplet of a d"potic ruler; Tb*y aieo Make better Christiins

Sennachérib, the net bave se inueb to unloarn as thoee Who haw
ay to attach the Land cf migbt as well submit to the inevitable. Ilmworia, in on bis W Ele muit needs deprived of personality and ingueno& Itmakei 9town cid iu sin. They bave mon yeus of

M pyramide te hà throne. no différence how I -lien or w seffrice belore tboom A man couverted at dix-tiny reaIm of the HebrtwS. bat 1 do! Inottad
04 through the ty ls ascul eaved plus t*n yeart of 4ervivaPa prove inore than a inOmen- of thatý with courteous and merry manner, IF

loomng there Can but withou-t sacrifice of principle, he adjunted a child ""a at ten is a @OUI saveg plus six-
tary impodiment. So thought the Ninevite

an was qMitting, however, ont invincible foc- himself to his surroundings and achieved suc- ty years of #«vfceý-Dr. R. A. Torrey.

t« jï Mi «Iculâtions; namelyp the religions cegs through the very conditions wbich seem-
us, pafrio- ed te, make succes impossible.idiX éÏ the people. OU CoUrAgeo Teacher and Superintendent.

géod ut against the threîtening tide C. E. Topic.
fi 'be4ejL- ', it *a3'j3ei*kiibp the king. Re The, teacher'trained té know and te be ii»_

for .defense and la- day, Sept. 24.-Topie-The, home- mie- Christ must at the ioargè time atudy tbe h11ýihe pre-ý 'u'fuw hiâ opikt', irAlo, "the Samson. umsion work of our denomination. Matt. ix, 3,5- =ait nature he fa té belp, tu h an aatm
w:kWh tbe c1tyri *as deliveSd An4 net forth in the Bibk; thé humaà zaturé

bost =ay ntvq bé, 38; 7-* 7 their own, týimea--the «#uy-Uy IQ]MlwmýomThé old-time discrimination betWeen fèrý

2u tffl-khýr"Wàl in ài ;idoi a ré- tira. and, home missions îeems on tËe point make up, the W«ld--tbe opinion» they, ýtbol&"
the perilé. et. thek

foiii" Wl&'h fte»ïtd te 4eeand hi of being -effaced. On thé one hand foreigners tHe teudenci" theY 1nh«itý0 person And compt né, tbg,.
in 'poliânZ in incredible numbers inte this envitOnment, the bOM614 tb's U16prommot wun, lie recaïvea thé çurt. menuipe, toil,,the. recreation3, tb* troubles tbat

-ül»e hýàU» in "r for tfwu e .country. Ont-fifth of the population of Newiit aiè UP their livel. Ana ail the« ha aust et 114;aV4 not ùw- The, oetd "king tnraeaý bis fgCi','England là fèrelge. In a àeme home missions$ni t. witil scientific and PrOfesýicufti leude fy,-1» lrw--ix , y«Y Aft fit aétp&ir., J"z6ý, tlwù, art A very sigilificant no
ta te be made or papers ta bé wzit-tbe propte htlrcloofta,ûe Palace courtyard cirmý e- bas jimt bàpl>enëd In New York. 1« TtP«

0A pz*7« Win hlwi -,Nni the Th" $014 a itie lUrth bu"ng in the upper ten and read before godologiçal clubs aud. thé

his The qI uLe 'Secatze tbm were toc many like, but with a. burning desire te ftlieve tboOO
isib"t.dfi',41ý ub tbaabir Wýâ foreigmix ii..tho jwghborlicejý Then théyý wbo. suffer and restore the fallen. Normal

au t1w :Kmj bieili4:4 monýçy » 44 ikg4 «ý pojýùp Mior work je spliritual work-the work 01
Pr, se., el

fr and- com.
ÉhIs fideleà portraitim& 'bt muziutiqn mjýke fqrukmly superilitendent-wha holds. thO

'hiâ POM île wilt.: 4o« uog*ox*., t "th in Ilà laniost lite, wbm lmkrt >ext*ý
1 - 0 Usv tg tbat 0-"

toi la Pr" d -siinirIU& prQV4ýrbiiHY. e416Ui îat"knt, a
to tbe OÊO*tàl' mi n& Tbë 1114 of thé sü.ý, point of la uo4,h4me ana lorei#n, wheïs trKied gcUol,. cuter Ig &M, wige sa gtaion.

ertr. is iade to giîý th ri 1kefin > ýàA, etens,,ý. 'une appoints tmehtil
i*iet pbiloophy which: a1kla tu di, prâ càl tj> humin 40di îhf gàme i4«îýaÏ himself Md ÏM

dufflue In the lut etin. t« ý tb*, exaýtaviè Q, beiugjMpdý *0 Ume 1LýËh tion of
7: _0 1, tIWý#rop1îet Aft«ibës thé giréat Shëpm and.:

Ïfs 110çL_ 1M thé 141uW4VYýt1î moi, kfid tta"ihdts àri fýund a bèee,
bftp: jù oflice oc.b.ffl am' oh#c]L This radical,

sécurity aîd càp8t1ýe ý'ef «]1xýîum ,fi' t &Sït-

Y ?ÉOWMM.ý "7

mèniar W. bt
Or fie -Ch'"

a 4 Of it remiiim alt
'lu& son, X#niu" to friend4 eau eni t1w,x4ee i d'féd Iv; >' 'add -,b4te 1#4ta vmed,- âû $a

01IL

S".
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ichoot Agai14, We &d net have à Sunday- like that. The cowsget in once, but did noté*sc»oi tbli* year bèc"weý ve Intended much hazm; they only nipped tbe top 'off
to 'wait Un the haY was CUL anâ tb" it was' red plant 1 baveult been many places this
toa late. 1 go to the Pr"b3ýtérian eh and holiday te visit, bqt I expect te go tq Bsilie-
8unday-acbeÈ. We have à nd"ica band with bore te visit my Auntie. We have a lot ofmmmbërslilpi of ni"ty-threqe, ni at the last lovely flo wera tbis summer at home; they
thank-,offerint 1 WAS given a mlificate of lifé- are all out in bloom now. We went to

etr«g and of good courage; he net afraid, n'embersbip by the Band. excursion up the river te Lakefield
iWther be thou diamayed, for the Lord thy God aident expeýct& to go as a missionary sinon te tÈis suramer, but culy got within four miles
is with th« whitheraftver thou goest. Jozh. JaPAzi ô -r Corea. 1 am t1welvie year3 old, and of it because of a boom of legs which the =en

9. my birthday is on Oct. zq, while my little didn't want te open, but still we bad a nie&sister'a birthday is on the twenty-eighth of time. We &tayed at Peterborc an houri, and
Mary Watson. the same month. 1 have a large NewMund- bought candies and things. The boat w-e welitland deg, which we calf Sport; we got him on was called the 'Rainbow.' We went overwbea he was a tiny pup, and now he la nine the great lift locks of Peterboro. It was veryyears old. Among &R the animals that aie nice to loolc down at tbe grevai from the top,Suddixt (z3). 

'0 d we
used aroutil farms I like hens thé best; but which is se very far from the gr un

4. we have not any now. 1 am in the tenth grade have six little ducks te, raisIe for Miss. money.
Bertha M" Ak-obau, Maie S. in the Righ Scbo*l, and we take up manual A, L. P.training, which I like very much.

ADELLA L. CURRrE. E.S.S., if.B.
Dear E&itoire-I have taken the 'Uemugee

Carlisle, England. for over six moatksý and like it very mucb. I1ýear Editori--l theught I would like to write go te school and am In the fourth grade. Forte the 'M«Ufflr.1 1 have it sent te me &II pets 1 have thrce littie rabbite I am greatly(9) the way from Canada, and we all. like it se iat««ttd in the Labrid« Cet Fund, 4ad bavemitth. Mothèr é&ýê it is iueh au intiresting visited ten fazailieà and collected @ne dollarlittle paper, and contains such nice reading. and fiftéen çentu fer it.M. C. 1 am ilevez yeart ald, and 1 bave one sitter IDÀ W. MAIL (an 41),
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one te W-atch her the little girl won alter then pile up some whipped and sweetenH O U S E H O L D 8 climbed up and reacéed the pi-lis, of which she cream on the top.-Exchange. ed

swallowed five. Wben the childli motter dis- Finnan Haddock.--Carefully irim, put inte a
coveired vo4h&t ber little one had dont she start- large frying-par), in which have a sufficienryGods Plans. ed for the drug store frOift. Whenoe the pillS Of gOOd dripping. Fry slow1y, and carefully
were procured, ber child tripping merrily Èong turn. When cooked, lift on te very bot dish;

(Ella Wheeler Wilcox.) at ber aide. The druggist informcd tbt stazt- keep near lire. Then lift pan off tire, and drop
led parent that a fxtal dose had been taken intO it eggsr one by one, each being brokenThe worid will never adjust itself

To guit your whims te the letter; and ere the mother coula reuch ber doctorls inté a cup, previously rinsed out with sweet
Some things must go wrong your whole life ofrIce the child wag seized with 0&nvulsionsý milk- Do very slowly, lift carefully, a shake

long, whicb. in a few moments terminatea mie. it of white pepper and sait, and you have a disk
And the »oner you know it the better. is more tà&n careleu, it is criminal to leave fit for a king,-Exchangz.

anY Poison within the reach of a child, A Baked Cauliflower.-Trim off ail the green
Ieaves and cut off the stalk as short as pos-It la foUy ta fight with the Infinite, locked box or cupboard sbould be the recepta- Place bead dewnward in a bowl of coldcle of ail drugs, especially of ail that are S'bje"Ana go under at last in the wrestle; poisoncus. Since we do net. know what any saltea water for nt least hâtif an hour, toThe wiser man shapes into God's Plan, needed dislodge concealed insects. Drain and placeAJ th* Water Shapes into the vessel. particuIar drug or medicine m-ay be,

---------- dv- it is advis&bje te have a,, auch as the bouse stem downward in a deep saucepan, Sveir
Possesses in a place et once safe and landy with boiling wateroadd one teaeppoidul oL*al4The Much AbUSed Potato. -- safe from the children, reedily accessible to bring te the boiling point and boil hard fer
the Powerz tWýt bc .- The New York 'Ob- five minutes, then reduoe the beat te a gentle(Mm Emery, in the New York server! V 0 but persistent boil and keep at the same tom-observer!) 4b perature for from thirty to forty minutes, ac-

On avery, table in our land is te bû found A Doctor's sugestions cording te si2e. Drain carefully and place in
a buttered baking diah. Rave ready one pintthe, pot&tc. on every bdll of fare its neme Among the many inothers Who read these of cream sauce made with two tablespoon-,Ipp6m, It mightilmoet be called tbme cOm- fula of butter, two tablespoonfuls and a hallffla bond between rich and POOr. 'Anycne Unes there may be ont or. more whQse child of fleur, one teaepeon£uI of sait, one-half ofbas scarlet fever-tbat terrible disease that bascommein sense can coeik à potato.' Very a teaspoonful of white pepper and two cap-mon sense ceint te te no dangerous of late ytars, and Who fui& of milk. Pour' this ever t1w caulifiower,,

tri»y but whether fnm lack Of coin will be glad te know ofýanytbing to help their« qij« cauBea, a weil cooked potato is sel- baby. And this ià aomething go simple, yet sprinklewitli a little gmte4p&nnomn grgru-dm g«IL At à restaurant,- almOst never. se effective, that no physician can object te its yére chee3e, then with fine stale bread-crumba-ilbink of the over-done, or under-done, soggy employment. It is the application te the en- miz-ed with a little melted butter. Place in=&me, served under the naines of boiled, tire body of warm sweet cil, well rubbed in. a hot oven untfi the crumbs are goldenb&ked « Mashed potato, and yet no ývegetible There is something curious in its immediate brown, and it is then ready te serve.-Tabliibetter repaya a little intelligent care. Pot&- good effect. Almost twenty years &go, 1 hà TaUL
tou prorperly cooktil in whatever fOrm, 5 five patients in one family sick with the au-be ùet and meily. This result May alWaYs gin-ose or tbroat variety of scarlet lever, and 011 Cure for Cancer.be obtained by a little cire. had them ail brought intq one room fer conven- The Dr. D. M. Rys co., of Indianapolis, lad.j3mlea pûtstoes &boula always be cooked in ienoe 3ake as weH as seclusion. Five little report tbe discovery Of a combinatlon or mothUnir lArkets. TUy should be dropped intO heads returned nié greeting every time a visit lng and balmy olle which readily cure ail fori»maint bat water, w hich bas been well-salted; of cancer and tumor. 7,hey have cured Sa2ywas made, and all çlamored loudly for their vey bad ca«z without Dain or diesgurementCm. moMent they, are done the water should cil bath. It was plentifully ilegd, then à wftl- Thelr new bocks with full reýQrt gent f ge tebe poured et and the Potàt0es allOwed tû drY len ùiibtrown put on, and nothing el4e dent. the aM.eted.the moeefta ipettl*. The skias may thelli M, Medicine was giveil, and .,but littit food vasWItdwffl If desÜeL Evezi for =18110à Pet&- umbd tg supplement ab»r*oid re. LEÀRN - ýTgLffl ",',Ptam»Vat ia.,Kýnuch more satiaffttory li theze. wqs an absence of ufual compli- And R. R. AplnloÜrtlrlfyU"tmy..Im .. - Ç0"X, A , 1 1 -ýé4ü* let fk éýý teâ VE., il b .eto noc pw tdô"là k"" imàredth08M-w»uyý bé a If, il ýýà ;;ràttlo'rà«i trouble ter thé came, to be fZe a y -- ôé A*-è"k tà. éwi ibé %0 -le 2"mýMt. trio utmanbed poatoes 0 

-et- âlilýél,ph uà i only in 
à S n M RSE OF irELEGRAPRY, -"t.Whiffld UnIR creamy cooler, *0 well ai Ïlahi olive cil. It il irel gwinnui. 0. '1 'r'. U- -4 2% ý1+U;baked potatfts are ýft fer a moment In Worth trial.

tbo own after they art dOne,ý it la Weil to. one Wom #1 *4Vlcfý â»Ut 4;mù&wg Water':break the &Ma slightly in order to allow the and my task is dont. If, in any>hotel or aura- vib , àW N .gteam to exape, and -prevent them frOM 1509- mer resort ýto which these limes May BAB à le U
gin& Unleu simply warM>d Over in JL little come, tbere oheuld occur a single case ofb0ft«ý pct&tges aboula always be fried in d"p typhoid or diphtkeria, test the driakinj water
fat, butta, ggSçieutly ho 1 t to prevent abs«P- or bave it déne at Once. A few cents wiR buy SOUS $4,58ti« of the fat and Weil dx&inea upon absor- an ouziceof saturated solution Of Permàngàn- To oott>an.but paper before being plaoed upon the table. &te or potash &t a chemist's. If, when a drop suits UV to $1&01 iRcketà. 0101bka. Raineobtis and W&WAPreparing pota- of this solution is addeci to a tumbler ci water, cJothàarýâ= -ffl pricea. 8..ý4 1.r Ma
té« 48 q» seléom seen at present-though Its color chauges to brown, it is unfit to drink; SOUT11COTT OUIT CO.ý London.af-&Éo,ýtbe ifit jeruzin cIeat, or glightly rose KNTMD, Copigg OF' TEX NUW DoilinjoNWA-Lwbà«" P04,ato. pie. A custard W« pre- ter an %ourý it ijý brosdly speaking, safe.- nthir. BouAd volumu wil, be tiiken, bu*Sud or àquas% ugng pota- Villiani Y. xiitcwnson, 1LDý in the AÏneriein las th»pref-ace civen te single numberî baySyère in gooqi comaltim. àà-tftý*Xrîoh« ý*ith, butter: Irmt6ad. AMY CM in drema ID. B. 1310GAÏL, 471 Wut Mari" gr*o»jýë, =t«w.,Wétàd JL Well-MAde

luimat Selected Recipe3." .Potàt6ft mel, bé qxkkly- chingea, to 'very quickly pro- NORTHERN MGiager CreàmýThi@ je a _ 71.î i#poýkift oafflj byý1cùttfnj-Inti dice ind, de 1ý ifillille I..paSd Sweet il ont hââ preser4d ginger £Rdý=ôUnt of hua finely, cm= la the bouse, and la served in custard- Tg soffl teO#ipici« of t'ut= Uolaje pru«,Ved gluger inte, amallcelery Single copy..bM& ýjýrt ý Diveral of thm loto each eu$-IM_ Thm 0*08 tO @eP&rztt Addtfu"ftir Wù a esplul 'of bolirzz ýdnegjLt: à. tîw- tàbp&oup,--tbon a thinlay« et brown bread- pour pi« te, séparate addzm«.qwn.b», _AýF$ a p.Mopoonful of ginger syrup; ýddL atm tbu leur M the tat@ of tâtirty'qumýÉ of aigu, a -tablen>oo" of butter;»L. .=ri Xîýý tg, ti» aiýîw fUI4 and euxé:
Ognmy-@"l Cilix ten or Mm.,bot; add ni' ýJî&t th

*U9,a twé»ty cente Per copy Po;.-AmurAbvery ni« vithont, Pootage.Sérm ou jet-. - _ 
îý ý tntir

Idàfto:,« bot'*# $uni tu ta"At es as, peiatou ', M pleatyau appêÜdoi dîth. They fut- hi.h . .: 1B ultea W zm,fer si tablé heýit kon&emly 2w Î6 be mi 7.autritiogé béa UàMabc" 
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